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FRIDAY, 29
DECEMBER - A total of 20 UMS students attended the Leadership Workshop held recently at Beringgis Beach
Resort and Spa, Papar.
The workshop which was organized by the American Corner, UMS Library in collaboration with the US Embassy
of Kuala Lumpur, designed to empower students to increase and develop leadership skills in their lives.
This workshop is also a platform to develop a spirit of self-esteem for students to appreciate the nation and
university. Additionally, this workshop discusses the noble values  of a leader in helping the nation's development.
The workshop is divided into 4 sessions namely Leadership style and characteristics, Gender and Leadership,
Team and Leadership and Public Speaking.
The two-day workshop were facilitated by invitation speakers consist of, Senior Lecturer of UiTM Sabah Branch,
Dr. Asri Salleh and assisted by two facilitators namely Rose Graves from English Language Fellow, UiTM Sabah
Branch and Chief Assistant Director, State Security Management Section, National Security Council, State of
Sabah, Syukri Hj. Sanali,
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